
i LIGHT I TON ISLAM.

A HOLD DEFENSE OF I HE DOCTRINES

OF THE KOriAN

A X.ucld Conipnrlfton uf the Ua.entlal
l'oluti of the ltrlljlnn. That Hum fut
Their Foundation, the IllWln anil the
Koran Iilam Democracy.

M. Mlsmor could not know the east
any better than lie does if he had been
born there, anil ve cony from his new
volume, "Souvenirs tin Monde Muesiil.
man," a few novel view and considera-
tions addressed especially to statesmen
and thinkers:

The greater portion of the precepts of
the Koran havo a meaning which es-

capes us, because that meaning is at
variance with our idea and onr man-
ners, and this is what give rise to po-

litical errors of an Incalculable reach.
The Mussulmans do not fall to return
the attacks that are made upon them.
Conceding to us the advantage In a ma-

terial ond scientific point of view, they
bold that the riches and learning of the
few do not rnako the happiness of the
many, and they claim superiority for
their moral and social constitution.

Essentially democratic in its origin.
Islam has n sumptuary law which puts
B tax of 2 per cent, upon the jewels of
women and upon all objects of luxury.
This money has served for centuries to
assist poor tradesmen and to buy them
tools. Thanks to the prohibition of ft
wine and spirits, the social problem is
solved for them. On seeing the dangers
that hover over our civilization, the
Mussulmans compare it to the smoking
remains of a burned tent. They think
that if it should disappear in the Humes
of anarchy for want of nn organic prin-
ciple it would be lncapfiblo of rising
again from its nshes, while their faith
maintains order in everything, the con-

dition Bine qua non of progress.
"You accuse us," they say, "of being

depraved. Are you less so, you who
keep up perpetual orgies in your great
cities, expose your half clad wives nnd
daughters at balls and feasts, and allow
them to bo whirled around in the arms
of anybody and everybody!1 You re-

proach us for our Ignorance. In order
to pass through llfo witli honor your in-

struction is not so good as ours. Thanks
to the proverbs and the rules qf wisdom
that are taught to our children, they
condnct themselves like little men.
With you the men, nnd even the
learned, condnct themselves like
little children. Yon charge our
functionaries with venality. Who
contributes to its establishment if it is
not the vulgar herd of traders of every
class that Europe has scaltercd all over
the east? Yon cry down our judiciary.
We too have a right to accuse 3"ours. Yon
charge us with fatalism. Fatalists we
are, just like your learned men and your
philosophers, who base their calculations
upon the immutability of natural laws.
Resigned in the face of plagues, cata-
clysms and death, wo say "It was writ-
ten, For the rest we follow the words
of the prophet.

"One day the prophet asked an Arab
visitor what he had douo with his camel.
The Arab replied, 'I have left him at
thy gate.' 'Host thou tied him'' inquired
the prophet. 'No, I have left him to the
care of God,' "Thou hast done wrong,'
said Mohammed. 'Thou shouldst first
jiave tied him, and then have recom-
mended him to God.'

"The Christian doctriues of predesti-
nation and of grace nro more depressing
than our fatalism. Your ignoranco of
Islam makes you confound Mussulman
slavery with ancient slavery and that
which existed until recently in Russia
and in Brazil. With the Mussulmans
there are no slaves. All nro brothers,
not in the Platonic Bense of tho Bible,
but actually, having the saino laws and
the same positive duties according to
the terms of the Koran. Unlike Chris-
tianity, Islam has never treated as sal-

able things, transmissible with tho land,
troops of men who professed the com-

mon faith, us was done with the serfs
of the Mlddlo Ages, the moujiks of
Russia, and tho neoroes of vour colonies.
Prisoners of war are tho only slaves that
it recognizes, but their children are born
free, and they themselves can liecomo
so by embracing Islam.

"It is the custom from time immemo
rial in certain countries for parents to
part with their children for money, In

rdertoward off poverty and open up
to themselves a career of fortune. By
yirtuo of Mussulman equality this ca-

reer is limitless in tho east. How many
slaves have liecomo pashas, generals
and ministers? Almost all tho sultans
havo been tho sons of slaves. The black
slaves taken from central Africa find In
Egypt and in Turkey a fato incompar-
ably superior to that of the slaves of
your colonies. Slavery is for savages
the first step toward civilization. If
their recruiting and their transportation
give riso to well founded protests, the
fault is not with Islam. Neither the
Bible nor tho Koran is responsible for
abuses.

"The Mussulmans proclaim tho supO'
riorityof their Allah; but they acknowl
edge Moses as a prophet and Jesus as
Houh Allah, the soul of God. Their
veneration for Jesus extends to tho
mother. Tho immaculate conception.
introduced into Catholicism by Pius IX,
has been for twelve centuries a Mussul
man belief.

"To tho extremo simplicity of the
dogma must bo added the tioeltivo enjoy
ments which the paradise of Mohammed
opposes to tho platonlo joys of the
Christian paradise, in order to compre
hend the resistance or islam to nil at
tempts at conversion. 'Christianity is
a menace, Islauiisui a promise,' said
Napoleon I, and his opinion is worthy
ol meditation." rails 1 Igaro.

Katluc llefore Sleeping.
Scientific men now delaro that eating

lueiwru Bleeping is ui great ueiiew, uiiu
Ith&t a bowl of bread and milk, a unit of
jbeet and a few biscuits, or a saucer of
loatmeal before retiring will in a short
itlme result in an increase in weight,
strength nnd general tone. New ork
riimeii

Com Jlllkul by Slurhlue,
A machine, it is claimed, that will

milk thirty cows in one hour and do it
bo easily nnd neatly that tho cows will
scarcely know it has been invented in
Glasgow The machine is constructed
on the vacuum principle, and when ad
justed to the cow tho milk flows in a
continuous stream and the machine does
the work without assistance. The con
trivance is largely used in Scotland, and
!U practicability lias been long ago den)
onstrated. The .greatest objection to
the machine by farmers will probably
be Its price. It is valued at A6 in Soot-lan-

the duties add $13, making the
uiai cost f iuu. New York Telegram.

Never Lend lour llookk
If you like to give any one a book, by

all means do it: but if you lend a book.
it generally means losing it, for which
you receive no thanks or even an atiol-
ogy I have long ago given up lending
cooks. lor I nave always found if a
friend borrows a volume which he
probably does not look at for a fort
sight you immediately want to refer
to It the moment be has left the house.

--London Graphic.

ltats i'ouie from Akla.
Rata nrn Itatti-A- nf Aula an.l that

times. Philadelphia Press.

lVbj- Ulaiuoude Are Uked.
The diamond was reputed as a pre-

server against epidemics and poisons.
It calms anger and foments conjugal
love The ascivBts called It "the stone
Of livuudltatton." It symbolizes

strength ami tuuoeencv --Paris
figaro

The Ueath of Chrlit
In a book entitled "The Physical

Causes of Christ's Death," the WTitei
.Wales that Christ died from a broken
fbiort, so that, wheu the soldier pierced
his stdu, blood aud water flowed out,
winch tumid have beeu su unpossibjlUs
It no rupture hod Ufceu place.

BEFORE HE THOUGHT.

The I'oor lellow Wn Reattv lluiigrr and
Spoke II U Mlml Ton irmilcl).

Tom De Wilt, Jai k Void ami Kil Still
man had been In intf nn lean and lii'iio
for two day nnd witi' nearly starved to
death.

They had decided to honor some of
their Vassar friends with n visit, at the
tlmoof tho commencement, when Ibe
college discipline MuniVlmt leluxed;
but a short staj m tie- plaeo had ion- -

vlnced tlierti that the late of the rough- -

keepsle ltoardhtg liuoie was inadequate
to satisfy Murray Hill appetites.

So when, after a morning drive, the
girls announced that they intended to
effectually silence the current feeble
sneer at the cooking abilities or fnir col-

legians by giving the party a lunch pre-
pared by themselves, there was joy In
the henrts of the men. At tho word
"lunch" Tom looked nt Ed and Ed look-

ed at Tom, and Jack looked straight
Into the face of the prettiest girl and
said most felicitously, "Oh. thank your'

It was to be served in oneof the rooms
at 2 o'clock; "in the meantime they
would stroll abortt the grounds and get
up nn appetite."

At last the lunch came. It was a
"pink" one. Tho table was artistically
and tastefully decorated. Big ptuk bows
and bunches of roses covered the cloth,
nnd elaborately painted dinner cards
directed the guests to their seats.

As course succeeded course the men
began to wonder where the aubstan-tlal- s

wero coming in, and to realise that
third disappointment had fallen to

their lot.
Tho little tubs of deviled salmon, the

impalpable croquettes with tender
tips, the tiny dalw of shrimp

salad in the center of eool, green lettuce
leaves, the salted almonds, the olives,
tho meringues glace and the strawlierry
sherbet wero nil very dainty and deli-

cate, but not particularly satisfying to
earthly mortals whose thoughts were
running on thick, juicy English Chops
nnd big powter mugs tho size of an In-

fant's bathtub.
And when as a finishing touch cute

little packages of tutti fruttl, cunningly
tied up in pink ribbons, wero linseed
around on a silver plate, tho men felt
unequal to further conversational effort.

A few Hours inter tne least 'lorn He
Witt remarked that it was time for
them to bo starting, ns they expected to
catch the 7:50 train for New York.

Oh, you'd better stay i.ver until the
10:10," remonstrated a sweet sophomore;
'you will just spoil your evening. What

will you do when you get back to tho
city?"

Here wos tho great opportunity of
Jack's life, and unconsciously he rose
to it.

"Oh," ho said earnestly, "we'll go
straight to a hotel nnd get something to
cat, for we haven't had a square meal
since wo have been In this town!"

For a moment three girls stared
blankly nt each other, and then the
young men gathered their hats nnd
canes together and, saying hurried "good
nights," sped, with horizontal coat tails,
in the direction of the deiwt. Hnrry
Romaino in. Hmneniaker.

How tho Colira fltv.. Warning.
Tho most dangerous reptiles of India

nnd Africa nro tho cobras. No snakes,
not even rattlesnakes, nromorodrcaded,
and with reason. As tho rattlesnake
warns the car by its significant "rattle,"
so tho cobras warn the cyo by tho mode
in which they expand tho upper part of
tho body when irritated. This expan-
sion is produced by n sudden movement
of the ribs of that region of the body.
Usually they incline, backward, but the
aulinal, when irritated, makes them
stand out nt right angles to tho body,
and so, of courso, forces outward the
ekln which covers them. Thus tho neck,
or part just behind the .head, becomes
greatly expanded nnd flattened, ni It
also does, though in a less degree, In the
Australian blacksnake. This expansion
is called a hood, and so the animals are
called hooded snakes, In some of them
there is on tho back of the howl a dark
mark, something liko a pair of spec-

tacles, nnd they havo therefore lieen
called spectacle snakes. Quarterly Re
view.

Hut., Vou lteuil
Hon Mr. W. II. Went, of lleiieva, N. Y.. wns
enreil of tlie seieiett lnitn of tljMirpsJaT lie
.i)rtertlliiiuc lie ate seemed like iMiurliiK

inelteil lejnl lull) lil.slimmc-h- UimhI's wiiibihi-rlh-
elleeteil n ierlei-- cine. 1'nll iirlli-hl:u-

will lie sent u jmi vvrlle la i; l jntuu s uo., ixe
ell, M,UH.

The lilulipst limine lias.lieen vvnn liy
i nn ler liirir eiewj , ) union.

Cltiurtinleril Cure.
Is one which is Guaranteed to luliicjoti

salUfactoiy taiil(s, or In case of fallnrc a
rettini or puteiiase puce, tin nils sate
plan you can liny from onr advertised
driicclsl a bottle, of Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Coiisuiiiplliiti. H Is guaranteed
to tiring relief in erery eaie, uheti used
foi any auei-Uo- or I Iiroal. Iittncnr f hetl
such as OoiiMiuinllon, Iiitlaintuation ot
l.tinss. Itrnueliltlit, Astlitti-i- Whooping
(. onglt, etc., elc. II H pleasant anil Agree-
able In lailc. pcrfertl? safe, and cm ul
ways be depended iqwiu. Trial Unities ftee
ni iceners iirttfisiore, i.finuh!cn, auu

lery's Drugstore, lVfiMxirt.

Tito Shcrilf would hate in bo Known
by tho company ho Keep..

A cold of unusual developed III

to atUtllcnlty decidedly catarrhal in all lis
c'.iaracterlstles, threatening a return of my
old cluonlc malady, catairh. One bollle
of Kly's ('ream Italm completely eradlrat- -

eii every sjmpinni ol nisi paitiiui ami pre
vailing disorder. 1. v. N ainer, Kih hos-

ier, X. Y.
When 1 began tiling Eli's Cream llahn

my catarrh was so bad I had headache the
whole lime and discharged a larae amount
of lilthy matter. That has almost entirely
disappeared and 1 haio nut had headache
since. .1. II. bonuneri, Menhncy, t null.

The host method for handling 'Oes,

for nn nmateur, la by proxy.

Wtttt-hliif- ttie lloiir-dhi-

As a miser counts his unlit, ulslit ami Uu,
rii ciiuiii tne ininmeK lotu in (tie Vlu,My ee In dim, my hair in thin ami aruy,
vnu Know i in Mitiniiiji iiiu n nit)- iNue.

When we approach "the sere and yellow leal
nt our days, we are prone tulunk back regret- -
luiiy. A clear rweicieiice aim Hounu neaiui w III
liKlitett onr gloomy redecllont. Ileallh la the
kreaieat blessing Dr. Tierce' (Inlilell Meui-ea- t

Uiaeowy the tcruatest nteilU-lne- . Itarreela
the progress ol tuna ami illeeaiiea,
and cures coinuuiiiitlon. or it
laketi In tune. It It the king of fiver Inilgai.
ators anil and a powerlnl tnule,
bulhhng up the debilitated palleul to perfect
Ileallh. rontaln no uleohol.

Some men will do you n favor ami
then lMire you an hour talking about it.

will uever regret aendlug three-- cent
stamp to pay postage, to A. 1. Ortlway A
Co., Boston, Mass , for a copy of Dr.
Kaufinann's great Medical Work; 100
pages, colored MlHMrallani; of great value
to every family.

The roughest roads are thuhe we
have not traveled over.

A eariwnter by the luuae of M. 8. l'owera fell
from the rout of a house lit Ksst Ills Motnes,
lows, atutaustalneit a painful and serious anralti
ot the wrha, which lie cured wHh one bottle of
Ohunberialn's Psiu Halm, lie says It la soilh
ss a bottle. It eot hint soeeuln. For sale bv
N. H. lleber ana W. F. Hlciy.

lie who knows most grieves moat for
watetl time.

The best of all ways
To leaalhen our davs.

I to use Itepce'l Purgative 1 eueta, Kir
For of the diseases of tlie body

begin with eoiistlpstlou or the cloulug mi of
the slulee-wav- throuab which the unuurubM
of Um blooa escape, so that tile) we resjleorbed
iuio the aysteni. The Purgative rVllets Set gelll
tv out inofouguil ouow Um atumacb and m
sad are Mm bast tosotiv kaow niuiwii rat K

lug and atratalag toe orKalm, the) open tlio
vowels aou rrwore a natural, neaiin iiikcmiioii
PuequetiHt la dyspepsia, bllloue-
uess, piles, or suy ol the resulluiK atfteun- -i

The man born in thecnliiiimuy in

day name a cabinet

Mr luul'fll, Kdllor ol the Urals, Uo Mr
went to a drug storr nt Hillsdale, Inua,

ami uaked the phvili'lau in attendance to give
linn a uiie uf aomilhliis lei ohulera umrbiia
tlld luoselirsH ill Ihe ImwelH lleaa- "1 Mt
mi nun Ii belter the mxt niuiuiiii! Ili.il turn
, liided to fall ou tin- ami t' t limit"
li nn up a ,tiplv ul lie liicdlillie wimaiir

Wln-i- i lie lijliiloi Hie a 1,,'ttl. iillllilu
l,ili . full, I Itulel ,1 ami lllilll tin In nn ill

He ii,l Ii, )rt m ille-i- l tt hilili, 1'iai
Uee anil l.iuua il tliu beat he loulu go "r

1 can teal ify to lUalthotncy m aty case at

all eveiiti For sale by N. B Saber sad W r
Bury

WHO LOVES HORSFb LOVES WOMEN

rerhapi Rum (ill l Look I In,,,,,.
hltul Hpimli ., I, ut iiuii'i Hi

Hie rifmully upi'iiii ml ' ii Hln Ulll
of vviikuii awl uini-ii- t 1ih1 n
drags ami snlkici wtip filmix tilotia; the
west aide drive in (Vntrnl p irk. nnd n
wide nwako citir.cn win seated 1 sule a
reporter looking on, when the vele
awake citizen n ln-- ! In nund lv t ,

speech:
"I never can umlt the w um n

and the horser men bow the get along
together. Sevtiul tltlngi nie common
to most men who are what I call nd- -

dieted to the horse. They either wear
the most peculiar and pronounced hats
and coats that attract attention from
afar, or they )tiy no heed at all to dress
ond look shabby even though they nro
rich. Next, they are rough iu siteech
and often prof tine. Then again they
nro so fond of what is called 'talking
horeo' that many of them seem tn warm
up on no other topic. But last of nil,
they are all fond of women. That is no
new discovery of mine. 1 sutqiect that.
though women were men b first compan-
ions, the home has been coupled with
woman in man's admiration ever since
the quadruped attained sufficient devel-
opment to creato the race of lionteyincn,
nnd it has long lieen a rule that Hie men
who love horses are also esiiecially fond
of jyomeii. But what I can't understand
is What fnn the ladles get out of the sit-

uation.
"I sit hero in tho park on every lino

day and study tho case. The horsey men
do not talk to tho women beside them.
They are the most tiresome companions
iu the world. They nevor, ns a rule,
know anything aliout the scenery they
are jwssing through. They see and en-

joy nothing but the horse they nro driv-
ing. They sit bent up on their seats
with a rapt or a stolid expression of
face watching the animal they drive.
Whether there is n magnetic tingle in
tho reins, such ns we fishermen feel in
the pole that is Digged by n tront, I can-

not say.
"Either Ihat or the mere delight of

wntching the lise nnd fall of the horse's
back as it warms to its work suffices to
satisfy the man, nnd there he sits, silent
and engrossed nbont as admirable n
companion to the woman by his Bide ns
n mummy or a statue, but that is not
nil. Ho has taken tho precaution lo put
on big goggles to protect his eyes from
dust and Hying stones nnd clots of dirt.
Blie cannot so disfigure herself, and
therefore has to hold her head down and
strain tho rim of her lint to mako It help
protect her face. Sometimes sho has nil
she can do to keep her hat from blowing
away. What fun any woman gets out
of such n companionship is more than I
can see.

But," sold tho wide nwako man. "I
wasonco ppenklng.to a woman of this
view of tho case, and she plunged me
deeper into tho mystery. 'A man with
n horse has a tremendous advantage
over those who havo not got horses in
gaining favor" with young girls,' snld
she; 'a horse will cover many deficiencies
in a man, nnd n girl will take him nnd
drop a dozen better fellows.' 'WhyV I
asked, 'nro women so fond of horses?'
Well,' sho replied, 'they like men who

own horses; such men nro not so numer-
ous as tho"0 who don't.' " New York
Bun.

Ie an Klnpeiuetit liver Inclinable?
I should hesitate to say that nn elope-

ment Is never excusable, but It is very
rare Indeed that the evils resulting from
not marrying would approach' in conse-
quence those resulting from marriage
entered into under circumstances which
made nn elopement seem necessary. 1

bcllevo In early mnriiages, but I also 1te- -

liovo that every inlluenco should ho
placed nbout that sacred Institution to
keel) it pure nnd holy; Hint none should
enter into it "lightly or unadvisedly.
And it would bo usually safer to post
pone a marriage until objections could
bo overcome rnther than to run tho
risks ntteudlng nn olupeiifcnt. It is n
groat temptation to n bad man if a wom-

an is willing to enter Into n secret mar
riage, ond nn elopement partaken of that
secrecy. 1 certainly do not consider this
nn idle question, but ono which calls for
much thought. Mrs. Lyman Abbott in
Lad ion Home Journal.

.The riotltlni: Wceilt In the Atlantic.
The gulf weed (Fncns iintnns) whie

with its lltle round "berries," U not
the mistletoe Iu form, but of a

brownish yellow color, has been thought
to have lost Its propeity .of looting on
rocks and to have acquired the power of
living nlloat. It has even been nn,
gested that the sen marks the site of a
submerged- continent, apparently tho
lost Atlantis. Dr. Kruntmel holds that
tho weed has simply been drifted lo its
present iiositlon by tho Gulf stream anil
Its nfilueuts from the West Indian Is
lauds and the Gulf of Mexico.

It is now proved that the Gulf stream
Is not n single nartow "river of the
ocean," ns Maury poetically described
tt, but consists of n nutnlier nt ciirients
not only from tho Mexican gulf, but the
Antilles, The weed, according In Dr
Krummel, would take fifteen days to
tloat os far north ns tho latitude of Cape
llatteras nnd live and n half mouths to
reach the Asoros. In tho Sargasso ae.i
it becomes heavy and sinks; hut the suit-
ply is kept up by tlvo Gulf stream. Iin- -

iiou (uoiie.
Ihe llurfh to lie t.lke the Jllnnii.

Tho water of the earth is all destined
to disapiear from tho surface of the
globe by being absorbed by subterranean
rocks, with which it will form chemical
combinations. The heavenly spheres
oxhlblt sufficiently striking examples of
such an evolution. The planet Mars
shows what will becomo of the earth
In some thousands o( centuries. Itsseas
aro only shallow Mediterraneans of loss
surface than the continents, and tins
do not npiiear to bo verv hinli: and in
tuo appearance of the moon, all cracked
and dried up, we have n view of the
final state of the oarth for tlie absolu
tion of the water by tlie solid nuoltms
will be followed by that of the almns
phere. Popular Science Monthly

The Modern War.
In India they drown n great many of

the girl babies. It is a time honored
custom, but not universally approved
from a therapeutic standpoint. In civ
ilised countries they put cnrsetB on the
girl babies, which bringsabout the same
results, without the shook, which is a
sure oonoomitant of the Indian method.
Moreover, babies lost longer under the
modern system, anil it is esielallr
prised by people who prefer to keep
titeir gin n Dies tor a rew brier years.
Detroit Tribune.

What u Flood leaves Ilehlud.
The worst feature of a flood is the fact

that tlie river is apt to leave a deposit of
sand, varying in thickueas frow on inch
to ten feet, over a larae extent of .land
that was formerly fertile. In the flood
or lint) a great many farmers in the
American Bottom on going back to their
premises after the subsidence of the
watws, round their property covered
with river sand in beds so thick that
two or three years elataved before srood
crops could be raised. St. Louis Globe--
uwngcrat.

The rt. for lllm to Call.
Mrs. Wllberby Your old clothes man

was around today.
WHlwby (grimly) Tell him next

time that, If lie wants to look at any old
clothes of mine, lis will have to call at
tne office and see them ou me. Ex
Change.

liow Aula Are llateu.
Ante are eaten by several of the wiuor

nations. In Egypt they ore eatsn raw
with sugar, in Brazil they are served
with a resitious nance, and in East Indu
stewed in bntTulo grease or fried in
butter. - Ul Louts ltepubllc

A Urava In the Ceuler.
The exact geographical ceutet of the

United Status is mat kvd by a grave
the lat resting place ot one Major

who is bunud on a little knoll u
short distance nurtln-ai- t of Ko-- t ftilev
Kan. - Ext liani

IHn-pltt- I uuuitraliuil
iuilcla M) l,tal otlt of iiiamugu uu

flatteiing but it fused it
fioweus Well, uo girl ought to ao- -

cept her first proposal. Kate Field's
yrasnimrton

Hum ii 1'iIkiiiii-- i J il

If Mil will imh llghtlj .,

it is smpili-ti- i how mm)) lu.iv s,,:ne
liineB be done u ith Ihetn A v l.ier, Imv

ing offended 111" loyal lunster, nai ton
deinned to lift long iinpi lsoniitput iu n

high tower, nnd every night his wife
used to comtt nnd weep nt its foot 'Go
home," said tho huslmnd, "and find u

black boHln, and then bilng n hit of
butter and tint e sitings oneof fino silk,
one of Ftont twine, another of whipcord

and a strong rope.'
When she entne provided with every

thing he told her tn put a touch of bat-
ter on the beetle's head, tie tho silk
thread around him and place htm on the
wall of the tower. Deoeived by the
smell of butter, which he supposed was
above him, tho insect continued to as-

cend till he reached the top, and thus
the viiier secured the silk thread, fly It

he pulled up the twine, then the whip- -

cord, and then a strong rope, by which
he finally escaped. Detroit Pros Press

The Grand Trunk railway ot Urugnny
from Montevideo has been completed,
and opens out a vast tract of fertile land
ltltherto comparatively worthless, the
jreo of w hich is snly a llttlo less than
Belgium.

Hie Doctor Hint Ills Psttenl.
Dr. P enjoys a very Ursa practice.

and luirdly finds time to take his much
needed rest.

One day Dr. I' , who had company
to dinner, sat quietly chatting in a cor-

ner of the drawing room, when lis was
told that a patient lind come to see htm o
who was strongly recotntnendsrt by
some fellow practitioners. The doctor
submitted with a bad grace and stepped
into his surgery.

Onr physician was in the habit of as
certaining the condition of the patient
by asking him tn count, and generally
ttopiieil him nt tlrirty or thirty-fiv- e

mite lone enough for the linrpose. Tills
time also Dr. 1' risked his patient to
count. Timo passed on, and the guests
began lo feel alarmed at his protracted
absence. One of them opened the sur-
gery door. Dr. 1 had gone to sleep
in his nrlnchnlr, nnd the pnllent had
counted up tofl.M2. Mntin.

Chtneiie Shirgrrv.
Liko most things In China, tho prac

tice of sntgery differs considerably from
that in vogue iu less enlightened west-
ern countries. Bone setting In the

em pile is n complicated affair? and
doubtless much more efllcacionn than
European methods. In netting a fine
tureil limb the surgeon does not attempt
to bring the bones together, but merely
wraps the limb In red clay, Inserting
some Btilis or I in m boo into the clay.
These strips are swathed In bandages,
nnd in Hie titer uunloge the head of n
livo chick it is placttl. Here coinen in
tho superior science of the Celestial
Alter the bainhtgo hns been seemed the
fowl is lieheadtsl and its Wood ia al-

lowed lo penetrate the fracture, for it
nourishes the fractured limb and Is
'heap good tnedieine." Loudon Hos.

pital.

America first l.lhlh,iinie.
The first liifhihouse built on this con

tinent was at St, Augustihe, fhi.' Its
chief use was as i lookout, whence the
Spanish people of the town could see
vessels niipronchiug from Spain or get
notice of the coming of. foes in time to
run mvay. The tower nltr.icted the nt
lention of rruiicis Drake ns he woo sail
ing along the coast with his licet of high
pooped ships on his wnv- - homo from pi!
lacing the cities of the Spanish main.
So ho stopped long enough to loot tho
town anil destroy what he ccnld not
tnuo nway. Washington star.

What Ailed Her.
At llto excursion giveu tho "Little

Mothers" tho other day n
baby towed by tho big bister wns made
ill by tho ride ou tho cars. Vomiting
was tuo result.

'You wero sick at your stomach, were
you not, dear?" said ono nf the custo
dians kindly.

'No, 1 wasn t, explained the wee
lnltej "my eat was toonear'my tongue."

Xvew orl: llecorder.

Sucbnfc"sxx ii i-- n

CONDENSED

Makes an every-da- convenience of an
e luxury. Pure and wholesome.

Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two large pies. Avoid
Imitations and Insist on having ths

NONE SUCH brand.
AiERRELL & SOULB, Syracuse, N. Y.

t

UEU'I HEI.1'1 THE LA11V rAISTS.
Tla tho twliub of an eye,
Tie tho draught or a Lraath,

1 nun tba Uomoui of beallh.
To the ladeuufle of deah."

When sudden fainting spells come
upon a lady, yon may always stisjiect
some uterine disturbances or trouble, or
some great disorder In the clreulatlon and
nerve center. A remedy that has al-

ways proved snecessful In wardlugofTaud
removing the tendency to a incurrence of
(suiting spells that removes the causa
of them, corrects tho clreulatlon of hlood,
ami gives to tho system that even run-
ning nervous energy so esscutlal, Is Dr.
Hcree'a FavorlU- - Prescription.

The " Proscription " Is guarantied to
give satisfaction In every case, or money
refunded. Nothing eUo does as much.
You only pay for the good you get.

Can you ask moror
As a regulator and promoter of f

action, nt the critical period of
change from girlhood to womanhood,
"Favorite Proscription" la a perfectly
safe remedial aaeut, and can produce
.only good results, ft Is equally effica-
cious and valuable In Its effects vrhsu
taken for those disorders and derange-
ments Incident to that later and most
critical period, known as " The change

iCKKOErlH

Iloiiimriiietl a l!to Went IX
Lb Mm, pLTMoimx Co., Iv, Way, leea.

I aatfarad ttoux tAujtorary aMiJleiauatM from
iwarwOfk for to jeui, for vhtoli I oaad haator
KaawlCi Narva Twit, and otu reoouiuaud aau.
M Ui baat laaaltatoa lor alaiilivr tronUat,

Ft BURNHUiUrT.

lUfrurt lVuiuallttr
nf IteltoT. J. UaOa, CaalpilK Maw Ytwki
"I vmommmi 70 to laml lor ats boiUM of
Pftttar Koaifa Nam TdoIc, aud M Uar maa It
at lUtaetad. It atwad aamal in mjMMik.m '

JUn UX.BKKTI1.LK, N. V., Oat. 16. im,
I Vaed ona bottla of Factor Kuuuig'i Narva

Tonie for dtuluaM tvud uarvoua baa4aol)a, as4
tt dltj ail you ela4ui for it aud avail mora L4
Uan BuSwu.41 for yaara. UHH. J. tUNCK

VDEt ,V::;v.."-,i'- ,

i ftf Htur 1.10ULi t aU ulDO nUaiB
I alb bal UMrAittu fia. wt cUlUVa.

KuUlC tkkU. CO., Ohtoftgo, III.

Umm9U1 &9

A

FEW worn

1 have mniii' nufHiRemcntg

wiili llin Cable l'rnun (7o., to

linntlio their Upright l'innos,

nnd will sell them nt such

prices, tlmt, nn one neetl tin with

nut n I'iftiifi, mul ynu will get a

gunrnntec with every I'iann for

years, nnd Ihn tone will com

par with tho best. I will havo

sninplw tr these Pianos nn Imnil

niter July J25lh, 1802, nnd sonio

one in the office, who will piny

or you, nnd yoti wii judge for

yourecll.

BEHOLD THE PRICES!

Tlie $ BBO grade In Walnut for 190

The 8 600 grade In Waliitit fortlOO
The f mn grade, in Wii1ni.it for 1170

The S750 gntile in Wuliuil ror190
Tha.r0 grade in Walnut frtrWOO

The lngl mimed Pimw must

enmpnre with nny $500 nnd.

$3f() dollnrs ever sold in this

town or vicinity.
The reason J can sell these

Pinnns nt such pi ice, J buy for

Bpot ensh, hnveuo rents to paj,
nnd nm snt'iBfied with n ttnull

margin. I lie public uns neon

mpnsed upon long cnouKii,

high prices must come down.
G'nll nt the store nny timo niter

next week, and I will be in

shape to show j'ou u beautiful

$800 Piano for $200.

Cume atnl tee mo 1eforn buyliiu els

wlieie. I remain

Yours rfsprctlully.

Aaron Snyder

Weissporl,

THOMAS'
Drug :: Store,
FlllST STKEKT. 1,1511 Ifill'lON. I'A

To .lie FnniKM-- !

The hot weather briiiBS out

the old past the l'ntatn Hug,

use out:

Pure Pili'is Green !

,r wiH 8llV( iiur ci op !

Al.LRNTOWN,PA.

1892. 1892.
SPECIAL

'try drimrihtt ut. bur iu
'turn f. We .ft ft )nti (Jutiitg iUU MW

GINGHAMS
IViltll lOiilill 1." , at c , til a lurti. A

tt tif

OUTING KLANNKI.K
lit'W ntll"t milill lUCflllH, IIUM tli tUl M)aUll
Aititli-- lul iai Hud lAivuitt, imrt tceit jHnt

One hit ol Ctiail wirtlih vent. uow3HluIi
nl tfulaa

Wt- Hi ll iu Mill lll.u.lit.l MhhUii
will n mrti.Ilitw uiu ouh h fiM of lb maui barifiilua
ttiat wt oltrr rfuiiUK ht ilf hi Uiedlltttrt-ii- t

Our t.'ariM't ttvimrluieut U ?pee
filU ..rnuilwl at till unJIu .if i.ufla.riai thut naltitnl
b dutilU'ald and tlifrHart umitl b auld rv- -

tu iirii' iMM'iiM iur rnu inioua airitt.SiruicHtt r llit place Alipr tit baiuaiui biu
ott.rrdu

1 11I1 stsirf Wilntfd ut ttucliirku-i-
, ihwrp, during Juh and Aujiil. M4urda)

Vt. ptrMi

w.Hunsicker's
Cor. 8th and' Hamilton,

ALI.15NTOWN.
Wa. Ilia umlwiiKUt'il

RDPTUBE ! tttin-- l i'ur"i t ruflur v

Or I H Matih um Aid
i.iiutuit l'ii, J we- - riilllli-- ku

Ktiti ure I' A kr.tn. NUIlnui'-i- t , i
h M Huidtl, M uul All", ht S H bttr
mrr Suul.un, I'm It ilutlH .Us weld Ii

NI Itr.v.iirjx 'j Win lux. Ii.'-- Miitr.! -t

UlU.eli4aii M 1. H.wn '"HiuSl
I'. uixl li tluikwi' 4 I M

SllIlM lltl j'tH

Al0(A11., ir Iii i .tip

bent local ih vvsjjui iiil)Ii-li- '

in ths county.

eiiigh Cos! & Hardware Co.,
LIMITKik

Wiwt Street, Lefoishton
Specialties.

Myor's Pumps
A complete line, including repairs for the wire-

Cucuinbop Pumps .

A complete line including repairs flat ttlO senile.

Coal Oil
At wliolesaln and rotiiU

"
.

Usual line of llnrdwnre. Oils. Coal, Hand, Oinpiit. PUsler, &c

LE SACRIFICE !

NOW
The Oreatet Ued'iclioii Sale ever known tn the Lehigh Valley.

Pure Honest Goods at Alnwrt. One-Ha- lf Former Trices

Hpmeinber these goods are all our own make niid ns the time
of this Great Sale is limited to the next 30 days rW) thingvill
Bo lntrirUy,

Hny untit fwi h ae wen the
Aniiunl flloaraiice S'a.e of

lion's Suite, Hoys' Suits, Children's Suits and Stilts made to

miss. Uail anil
iu

lor

5

should

Order ! !

SUH THE ASTONISlllG LOW

Uenr mind n chance like
liitifjc yourseii.

Koeli &
Laiwt anil

any mi: scmh:,
in Hie

IS KOl- i-

L

A genuine sewed shoe, thai will not rii fine calf,
seamless, aitiooth inside, more
etyli'.h and duralde than any other shoe ever nuld at
the price. Kiiu.th. .hoe-, cobtiug from $4
to 5, and is the

Best In the for the
For

SC A A Genuine
O.UU

SA A f4iUU Welt Shoe.

So cn Folltve and
Farmer.

so en Eitra Talus
asaas v Call Shoe.

SA AC Working-

tfatf0 m an b Shoe

tioodwear
Shoe.

VUg NO

Wonderful Hetluctions in our

you

Finest Clotliins House Yallfij,

Arj.Eytoww pa.

A R
lIKADQUAIiTKUS

GENERA

Clothing Sale
COMMENCED.

Sliankweiler.

RDWA
Paints, arnisiies, Glass,

LIAj kind OF GOAL,
OP8. PUHLH! iSQUiUE,

Bank Strcot, Loliiili1on, Pn

OUCLAS a SHO
flexihle, conifortahlc,

custom

World price.

CENTLbTlEN.

s2.00

TAKE
IT IS A DUTY 3 u owe to ) U nnd our fjiuil) , din iug thene hard

times, to get the must alue fur vour in, iu You ran ceonoinie 111 your foot-
wear if you purchase V. I,, limil - whii h, Mtthout question, represent
a greater value for the niuiiev lh,m auv ntln r
AAI IT"! "V t 1 W. L. name nnd tlio prlco IsVnv I I vlla a on the bottom of each shoo, which protects tho
consumor ngnlnst high prloes and Inferior shoos. Dewnro of dealers
who acknowledge tho superiority of W. L. Douglas' Shoos by attempt-
ing to substituteothor makos for them. Suoh ore fraud-
ulent, and subjoct to by law, for obtaining money under

o pretences, w. l. orooKton, mass. i '

Adam Mi hrlviim A' Nui. A' niN, Iifliiirlitnn.

WAL iTER A. WOOD MOWING

CALL AND EXAMINE

-I- 1KAI.KK

5

J- - THIS

this iossitively

1MUCW51!

II 15,

ni.nle

Mi.ts,
makes.

DOUGLAS' stamped

substitutions
prosecution

oduglas,

For LADIES.

Ss snlland- -

OiUU Sewed.

Donjola,

s2.00Ca Dongola.

ffi B 7R FOR

B.O MISSES

For & YOUTHS.

s2 ti
SCHOOL SHOES.

SUBSTITUTES.'!!

made tor by

& REAPING MACHINE

THEIR FAULTLESS QUALITY.

Tlio most reliable machines tlvo world has overbad ora

WOOD WOOD WOOD WOOD WOOD
Binders Twine Mowers Reapers Rakes

QUICK

ALL KIMD )
AOKMATi

I'KH'fcS I.UWKK THK

not

BOYS

SL75

iJO.l

CO.

IN

FARMIMG IMPLEMENTS,

KQUAKK. lA.
UWKtT. I'UA VH I KARN I'KH'ES

THt (HLL13UOV

Like a ul sjutit.
Belt act b

8eeklni n u rt' ii u.' ftiToied.
VRinly in Ihi ii li

tliu U li'icvj In tiiuucoan
An Hich w nt o In mini rnmuiutlon
BnfTrtR It nlthniit rcluntlnu.

Or wlilrrrM, word of

Sun ben ms may vnt Ii Uy rarewi It,
Or Ibasiorm king ttowt nbov It,
To Mh one th waII goea upwnrd

In ft norvr amllttf uinftn.
And tfa ftlUteoltiB im roll" lieftr H

A thr howr Aod paM nwr It,
And th roolir itaorB rfpMt It

I d a maftled sndrton.
Oh, tli ffttbtn of Its Uf sons,
Changing not w rr roll onwirtl-- Iu

ono ooU of woarr walling
Ontwartl born unceasingly!

IrUoDer In Nepttinei clMplng,
OhaAng under eord and hasping --

Angtl thon of marcjr! warning
CovnUaa aallt that pom Idea by.

-- .Utharfn U. Tarrjr tu Ooml Ilounrkmplng

l'ollto riiiilngrapltem.
The knack which Trench puotogr-- ,

Atnl especially thorn of Paris
ptMM in relieving their alt tore of a
oonatniliieil ami distreaaetl look while
eittlug for their portrait! hna long Icon
tho enivy ami irpleity of photogrn--1

pliers of other nation. An American
nhotogrtnlier, on h recent visit to 1'arla.
took pulns lo study the mesns by which
this very desirable rearm was readied

Ha reports that It all lies hi n very '

slmble device, which well Illustrates
the nature of Ihe l'fetiolitimti.

When a lttdy, for instance, Is sitting
to a photographer for a portrait, the
operator does not, In n perfttnetory
innnner, coldly leqnest her to "Ijook
pleasant now, lnA'ain I" lie says to her
In the most natural and graceful man
ner iu the worhli

"It's quit unnecessary to ask madam
to look pleasant; she roitlil lint look
otherwisel"

Tlie lady of course acknowledges the
ooniplliaent with her most grclotr
and highbred Willie. "C'lickl" goes the
camera and Ih picture is obtained, re
veallug the sitter at her highwater
mark, ns It were. Youth's Companion

A PLEA FOR MOTHERS.

An Aittetiiltunt OlTereil to the Ailvlre of
a Votitnti Lecturer.

A few evenings ngo n Uostou woman
Journalist, who writes the ossnys about
bookliiarl.-it- , gluten bread, dress reform
corsets nnd the like for the woman's
column of a Sunday paper, rend a lec-

ture to a parlor full of Harlem women.
Her subject wns "How to firing Up
Children."

Ono thing that she Insisted on wns
that children should lie taught to "do
things," to lie prepared for emergencies.

"For example," sniil she, "1 would
teach a child what to do In case of n
fainting lit. I say to my gills:

" 'Girls, 1 am not much of ,1 hand nt
fainting, but if I do tako n notion to
faint Borne day when yon aie nbout, get
mo some witter. Tour it on my head
and face. I'old water, girls, not hot
water.'

I'm sure that If tho unexpected
comes, and I fall In n fainting lit some
fino morning, the girls, if they happen
to bo near, will know what to do and
will 'do it promptly."

'May 1 Intenuiit you lor n moment
asked n little brown haired woman, who
looked to lie about fifty.

'v by, certainly, answered the lec
turer.

"Well, what I wish to do, said the
brown haired woman, "is to take Issue
with you 011 this proposition of yours
that It is the proiier thing to instruct
children what to do tn their mothers
when they faint. On other points I have
nothing to say. Alnylio you nio tight In
tlio general proposition that children
should bo taught to da things, but ns to
this matter 1 wish to ulter n. wanting
word, to oner an amendment, bo to
speak.

"I used to think ns you do. 1 remem-
ber as well as onn bo how 1 used to tell
my girls to do tho very thing that you
say you told yours to do. 1 thought ns
you do, that it would Iw a sluvuo to
leave any jieraoit who Bhould faint lit
tho presence of my guls go without
proper care. So 1 used to say: 'Hemem- -

her. Kirls, to use water. That'H the
thing when a lwby faints.'

"Well, one day some oue came to my
house and told me that a little boy hud
lieen hurt in the next yard. I was ut-

most ill at the timo, but just tho same
rushed out to the scene. The little chap
was badly hint, and it took me qnile
awhile to get him iu such n wuy thut J

could safely leave him. Uut the time
came at last, and 1 started for home.

"When I was within about a rod of
my own house I grew dizzy uud saw
stars and then fell in 11 lieup iu the
gutter.

"A collide of Irishmen picked mo up.
each taking an arm, aud dragged me
up lny front ateis and laid nit out oti

the plucza. I lien they rang tho lull
and when my daughter Isahelle came tu
the door one nf llieui jioimetl at Hie und
said:

" 'Good aveniu, miss, an is that yer
mother there, lyin all 111 a hupe dead
fainted nwnyr

"Isabolle gave one look and then
called out to her two sisters. 'Qiiuk
girls, ma's fainted.'

" 'After that the deluge.' Ves, thut
tells the story. Isabello got tho ic
pitcher, Mary 11 foot tub and Kate a ten
tjuart tin jiail. I consider it almuat a
miracle that 1 111 alive today.

"Of coarse I'm telling all this frmn
hearsay. 1 didu't knew anything fruit)
the time that 1 fainted until 1 heard
Kale fiuutlcally crying out: 'Water!
More water! Qnick, Isahelle, more wa-

ter!' and just after that oue of the Irlnh
mon saying, 'lie atey, darliut, or ye'll

drownln yer onld mother!'
"Wet! Well, that d.iesn't begin to tell

the story. - 1 was soaked, and creut
streams of water were running off 111

piazza and down tlie atain.
" 'Vou did just right girls,' I said as

soon as I could speak. You did jtn-- t

what your mother told yon tn do. but
dou t do It again.'

"Then I got down on my knees and
wrung out my skirts as well as I could
and while 1 was iu tliat iiositlon I could
hardly keep myself from saying, 'Oh
Lord, I thank thee that they didn't cull
nut the fire department.'

"Now. I've taken np lots of your time,
but I wished to wake an amendment to
your proposition. What I would pro
poto is that every mother save her own
self from tho danger of drowning by
saying to her girls when she bids thein
pour water on 'faiutera, 'tie sure mi
dears to try the remedy for the fii at
time bu somebody else than your vvv n

dear laaiuraa.' "New York Tiuu s

T.llluir Abuut It.
Au oil lady Is saiil to lutv Ui-- ak il

liov.' to hill gooj lodlgu. "l'uwili-- r tlio
InUigJ," aajtl site, "spriukle it upon cold
water, anil if It is boo, I it will uitlter
sink or swiul, I hare fuintten wlitcb."

It was tbs same witli Aunt Clinril) '

"lest take a doti'ii of Vin-u- o, a lialf
a dozen of 'em no, it's a dozen well,
raaly, 1 can't aajr, but it's either a dozen
or u half doatm aud you put 'em in a
pailful no, a half pailful irt full-- no,

it's a pailful --no well, well, it's
eider a pailful or a half pailful of
water and the good eggs will swim
on topi bo, the good eggs will siuk
to th bottom no, that's not it
tba good eggs will swim uo, uo, 1

dalara, 1 dou't raaly know, but, any vvaj .

the good eggs will either sink or swim "

Housekeeper.

(fc.uiptlmai.tad.
"iio you enjoyed your rislt to the

Zoological gardens, did you!" inquired
a young man of his adored one's little
list r.

On. yes! Auddoou kuow, we saw
a canal there that at'reweil it mosju
ami eyea around awfully; aud sister said
it looked exactly like you when yon are
r.iiiiug ifietry at eieiilujf iwrtiea,-- Lx

halite
arul.ti Iruul IUhmchI.

l.l,,,! ,.f M.ivMid vvhlcli is plentiful
iu n .i t f I Intia furuiahea an ad-- ,

l,lc iu utul vainibli. When dried
vdliii 'I ,iml it lseniplo)ud to

up lliu int lull" fa iii tiatiiboo net
f vvi,,. li vviinljws are trequeutly

ttul in lliat cuuiiti) it is also
i. ul ued tu aUUntlhfti and varnlab paper
lanterns. WaaUngton 8tar.

PFe Carit do it
hut i ic v, tiling to jt fur learning how lo
tnal ; ii i K'M'l an article as Wot.rr's Acme
Hi vi ktMi uf oliotip material au tint a
roiailrr can profitably fiell it at 10c.

Our prlco iaSOc.
The retailer nays the pnblk) will not pay

it. Ve rctv tho public will, horauae they
will ulwnvii pay a fair price for a good
article. To ahow both tlio tnkle and tho
piililie that we want lo give them the best
for tlie leant money, wo will pay

Reward
lor above Information ; this ofter is open
until January 1st, 1S93.

WOL X llANDOIiPII, Phlladalphla.

lMk-Tti- )ii U the name of a paint which
dbca Work that uo other paint edn do. Ticw

.Kit palntad with tt looks like the natural
- cod vrheu it It atalaed aud varulthad.

PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
, "I find It profitable to )nTcatl(t. All
u.li I ftoreiaell It.

All Kind of

Job Work;
Neat null Clicrtp nt this

OlTici't

Cure giinraotaedRUPTURE! uy it. j. u. ainjcr
ttfl ArrtiM. 1'hlln.

I'A. Knap nl onrc. No onriMion or Imamcst
delay. TliouniHln of cures, Dr Mayer Unt
Ilotti Tenii, lti mliiiK. I' . ODd Hniurdoyof
encU UjOuiIj. hen a lur circulars. Advico Irce

l ii v ' nit r - a I am tti turpi iNot ami r
if b it n'Dl mt ti.stttii.lt. all ufiTc' m

- ill , Hii'tiit ll 11 t tiauip it ihcIjmI for rt j Ij

PAllCNtS T'tEAira UY MAIL C0NFIDCNTIAU
liarwins ni i ni flar In Jtui 0' rUtiSut, or bait (fl

i. ui,- - ' if xti Iu tWDv,

n. 0. is. r sitstic M wms t um, cmc:c3. nt

AXLE

nr.sT in Tim wobid,
ItnTvarlnanualll toaura uoauruaised, actuAll

oorlnatlDa two boxna of odt olbffr brand. Kca
ritaciea it neat, truiri'i li i:!i;.n U1M'.

FOR B t I.E RY KEAI.KR8 ORKEIUtXY. tut'

J It- Ah

A ,
1

We1 .r.iiyt alt mi lT. lirli Uc.

81,1.1.. . 33 "
hi it. ;il i - t . .!(.a .i a. ',.. i . ii ot'i-u- h

i..i i i.. i :: i:tia 13 tiij
UB i .It. , J l'",il' ulUJUbU

the a tli'Mk6)cm?t co.

CURE
fUck JTcaflicho and relleTe all tba trouMwi tocS
duut t' atilloui eUteof lha iyirtm, tuoh 3
DUziatMMi, ticoB, DrowilnsBH, Dlitraas auter
eating, inula tUo HlJa. ia. nulla thelrmow

atct y Carter1! Utilo Uror PflK M

cnunJly alu&Uo to Cynttlpat Ion. curlDatnd pro
ivutiug tlttannoylnacoiapUint.wbila tboyali)
rorreclaUdiavtrdcrfloftheaioHiachUmuUtatM
liver and rcfiulate IwweLi. Lroa IX tacj wuj

ArlatbervonMteal)iiotpiicclaHfotfaonwba
uafor from tbladiatrasnlog conipUltiti but

Lelrcood&oMilaM notuU hr,sU)l thotvi
vfcooucrytlwmwillDnJ lheMlittlapUUTmlu

etl la o many waya thai thy will not bo
Uut aftor .vUalcfc boa4

fla tbe Uina of so many Htm that Lara la Mt1
Ivoioakeourereatboaat. OurplUacmaltwfaUj
Cttuira do cot
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